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"NOT PEACE, HUT A SWORD."

highly optimistical folks
SOME tho time Is ripe for nations

mixed up in tho European
war to tako some Bteps toward bring-

ing about peace. It this could be ac
complished, jit of. course should be
donorbul instead of peace being in
sltjh't, or tho'cgllntrles ready for It,
Jusl'the6t3ier' condition prevails.

JHsputphpraftcur days ago telling
ofll6 AualnglvW her war .minister
tho right to declare war ngnlnst Ger-

many, sbowa- - tho, feeling there.
, Itdljf- 'prime minister has mado

the equivocal statement that "Italy
will remain neutral aa lotifr as cir-

cumstances permit." Now comes a
story from Scrvio that Borne fifteen
Russian regiments had arrived at
Hadnlvati, Servla, to assist in her do
fenso. This indicates that Hounianta
has allowed the Russians to violate
hor neutrality and that Bhe has inudo
a bargain with Russia undor which
(he will Join tho allies for a generous

lice of Austrhi when the war Is
over and tho carving of that coun-
try begins.

IfRoumanla gets In, it is almost a
certainty that the other Balkan states
will also throw their aid to tho At-H-

This will force Italy to tako
part, and against Germany and A'us
tria, as she also wants a alien of
Austrian torrltory.

. Overhand above rill, this action by
R6timanlAand Portugal Indicates
the Ideas of thoso states aa to who
will win, aa they nro not anxious to
get, In on tho losing. side., Exchange,

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

UK "Shop Now" campaign Initia
Ti ted by tho Connumors' League

of Ohio has a two-fol- d motive.
Early Christmas shopping always
gives tho purchaser an advantage
This year business conditions Impera-
tively require early buying.

This is' a momont of tho greatest
.woman's of

Is period not
customers'' enough tho English lun-an- d

manufacturers orders, her
I

Tim illnln; Huopping now not only on
able.p;rcha8Qrfl to select with care.

4 .Jrt. . .
apa uimnsss, i0 rerapmoer
Htullln ovory. way get complotost sat--
Wuction ln tho, buying.
wjnVo glvo tb all.Uio consclousnesB
that they diminishing tho area, ot

kcoping, pcoplo at at
a tlmo ot the most urgent need for
employment.

Thero Is economy, not extrava-
gance- In buying aa early as possible.
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cut depot,
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country bocomo exhausted.
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nnd It's tho buyer that

gets tha bargalm this
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It bothers some Coos Bay
girls more to get of unwel- -

j come beaux than a bad compiex- -
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Krogs are tho only ones that
j croak when It rains. I

Imitate the take the
It nock a without murmuring. . (

Our Idea of a martyr la a man who
tries to keep the wnter out of his
cellar nowadays.

Anyway, peace
for.

worth

Solomon couldn't' size up
woman's thoughts by her sighs.

women seom bo good se

they are dlfforent men.

"Although fool money battleship with
be easily separated, are hard

Wino and women got' credit
making fool many man who
was born that way.
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Wotribn longer wear aprons,
henco tho hu'sUa'nds vh0 wero tied to
tho strings havo disappeared.

6

Perhaps tho bill collector has as
much respect you as ho has
sorao others on calling list.

Many a candldato who Imagines
the oyes of tho wholo world nro
him, isn't oven known
own precinct.

All tho loves- - a lover whon
ho doesn't do his spooning in public.
It he does that thu world more
llko kicking

dislocation of American Industry by I A Idea, a flatterer Is a
th'6 war. This tho man who tells hero there aro
when merchants long for words ln

yearn for J guage describe many charms,
nnd whfcn employes dread dismissal. o
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NEAR COMPLETION.

ASTORIA, Doc. 3. Work on
tl)0 mammoth Northern and

Pacific terminals at
approaching corn- -

8lnco tho of Christmas things, Potion. Tho finishing, touches aro
which has from Oer- - "w uolnR I'lncod tho main build-ajaa- y,

Belgium and Franco, is ,n wl" bo MB0(1 n8 n P"85011-tlrel- y

off, prices must rapidly J nnd rnln
rue as tho stocks on huud tula, orecica nnu wuikb iwnauu
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Northern
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on-- wlc
Kr freight sheds

In mr

worm,"

lizard

gers. Tlio big Norm uauK is
uow lying Idlo alonguldo tho wlinrf,
having completed its work in filling
In tho huge tldo flats
tho proporty. Operation of thu big
passongera steamora between Astoria
and Son Francisco will bog In about
March 15, 1915.

LOCATE CALIFORNIA.

Editor Coos Bay Tlmosr
I am now at home horo. Wo

weB and llko it flno. Wo
uro Ttitlroly Burrounded orango
groves? iemo"n, grapo fruit, ol
ive and tigs. Mr. Aldorton Is mann

j gen and Jjuyer of a grocery dopart- -

ineitt 'andSl cleric In tho snmo store
In the dry goods

I wish to extend many thanks to
those who so and liber-

ally donated towards tho library
tablo and bookcaso for tho Baptist
Ladlca Aid room ot North Bend, I

will long remember your pleasant
aid In the work. I must
Buy I was well pleased with tho re-

sults which was $13.28. Tho furni-
ture was bought nnd paid for on
October 30, In tho presence of
Mrs. Evans, assistant commltteo
worker and president ot our nld. It

room
Bamo Wo celebrated tho dodl

Tho minor who. hordes all his . ... n vnvumiwt
,fioUoiifwq.althj ij,Hi u uelnK my nnd as

The man with, a free-heart- r was going there wore
undVifUlug occasions to two of which

a prlnwfjUh.a million aud bro-'Wo- re qulto a surprise to me. After
keu in heulth? wo haii i niot in Aid as

I usual, I was requested by tho Bocro- -
Whlch tha two feels more kuonjtury to go and bring a guest,

the disaster, unu 0f courso orders wero oboyed.
The hard aoldlertj who their do-'u- nd on my I found tho Aid

eflt, room changed nnd
Or their head with tho namo of tables wero filled with dainty

loadtir goodies. Then wo wero called
Who. seeing no sounds the'iouud tho tabloa and each 0o found

call to retreat? their place. Then I waa presented
Alden Baker with u lovely silver spoon aa a ro--

Aslt, Oregon. luembrance ot the Buptlat Ladles'
o Aid of North Oro. Thu after- -

Cheek will ofteu gain a point that roon enjoyed by all. especially
argument lose.

difference

"dough,"

him.

European

decorated.

I whou the delicious lunch, was served.
I Wishing you all a Chrlatmaa.

It's a wlso fool who knows when i MRS. H. H.
16 keep' his mouth

ureugo

grupes,

return

proud

Beud.

Merry

'AVAIi WAR PJK011LEMS,

WASHINGTON', D. C. Dee. 1.

While American unvy officers have
watched with critical eyes tho deadly
work of torpedoes fired from sub-

marines niid of contact mines in tho
European wnr, nothing has develop-

ed as yet which Indicates any radical
change In battleship construction to,
hMiin cvcAntni ilnfnnan ntfnltiaf iimlnr
water attacks.

Tho problems presented nro not
new. They havo been studied b'
naval constructors of every power
since the Russian-Japanes- e War,
when fine ships fell victims to
mines and torpedoes. Proposals of
many soits havo been discussed.
Some havo been adopted; but the
theory warshp building still clings
to concentration of offensive power in
terms of larger guns, bigger and .

nwlfter ships and wider cruising rn- -

diusoven at the exponso defensive
armor.

The heavy losses sustained by tho'
British navy by submarine attacks
has brought up for renewed discus-
sion the subject of armoring tho the
bottoms of warcraft. Recent Issues
of English aervlco Journals havo not
ed a plan to cover tho entire bottom

a nnd his mny of four inches of

find

1914,

..!,...

room

armor plating. It was urged that
pie experiment be tried with an old
ship which should ho subjected ac-

tual test with the explosion against
her hull of the most powerful modern
torpedoes. Tho ship also would be
driven Into contact mines of various
types to determine their effect, it
was said.

American naval experts believe
thero Is llttlo doubt or tho result
They nay four inches ot armor would
roslst any known torpedo or mine

equip WrnU
oriormbus

tho armor would requlro reduc-

tion weight elsewhero and tho
only way could accomplished
would reduce the size, and num-

ber guns, tho thickness surface
armor, tho weight engines and coal
capacity and because this Inst, tho
size tho ships themselves.
armored bottoms hattlcBhlps would
beepmo alow, heavy vcssola small
cruising radius and their usefulness

Instruments with which strike
swift torriblo blows distant points
before word their coming had
gone out, would vanish. Cruisers and
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Increasing wntortlKht'
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ships afloat, Tho loss ot tho British
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has shod now on the at
Dotatllsot that are
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ran Into mlno which Bent hor p
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kopt until hor crow wasj T Studio. 217 No? St
reucued; but ono by ono they
way under the Increasing
tho water and bIio went down.

Navy officers are as yet
to prodlct what effect on naval

that will havo. They say it
is a question of balanco between of-

fense nnd defense in
nnd the old axiom that tho

defouse Ilea In tho
capacity far offensive work still holds
good. It appears however,
that planning Hhlps, coal,
Ject bottom, or at loai,

armor midships of both
tlon of tho bottom, will be carefully
weighed.

SWEDEN GETS BUSY.

Plans Mimy New to
Navy.
Dec. 2. Tho now

defense act, provided a big In-

crease ot strongth of tho Swedish
navy. It la expected that two

designed
for In watera, will soon
be Sweden's twelve

ot n larger typo than
herotoforo designed, will havo a
speed of knots, and will i

be boats,
placed In tho Aid on the will bo as soon aa

of
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Tho la to build
tho" craft, but probably
big vessels will bo at

NOTICE.

Tho monthly ot tho
Chamber t of Commorco

will bo held ita office at 8 o'clock '

Friday Dec. 4th. It la
deslro that becomo ac-

tive and attend monthly
meetings.

MOTLEY,

Tlmea Want ads brio it results.

HOTEL DOTSON

C. A. Uansua.
Now open under new
A. borne place with' home cook-
ing served In family style. Board

DluubR,NCiU!f. M4 roa, e,K0 per week, 815

CIGARETTES
No Premiums with Camels

THE the
in Camel Cig-

arettes simply forbids the
giving: such induce-
ments, i

20 for iOc
smoked a better cigarette
at any price.

flavor and
they

your tongue or parch
your throat, nor will leave
that ei'earetly

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
N. C.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORS

E. Lothard McClure
AT LAW

Practices all courts.
Room 12, At Dennett

H. H. Harper
house huilder

Ocnoral and Cablnot
Making,

Phono

successfully. a that
way, however, weight)

a Phono 188-- R.

CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnlibod on requeit

H. Shaw
Eye, Throatglasses

dh. ii. shaw
DIsoakcs of Women nnd Clilldrea

With JOHIco Phono 330-- J. Rooms 200, 201,
Block.

Benjamin
CONHULTINa ENGINEER

ARCHITECT
Offices, 200 Irving Block

Phono or 2G7-- J.

Orogoc

laKuiui p Phanrllor
noiiiTFCTterrific power ofooma 302,'coke

Impossible,
degree protection

S. Turpen

Orogon.

country pooplo fulro- - Heretofore Mrs. Olivia Edman, D.

TERMINALS

largely

surrounding

department,

commltteo

chonco,

ALDBRTON",

MASSAGE
numbers of IOAL GYMNASTICS

tornedoed JMniwini.n
J17 I TmntllAffMfil nva Phono 2 12--J

battleship Audacious, most;
In piano TUNER

world, light Loavo ordors W. R. Haines' Mus--

BiibJoct. disaster ,.,1cKcSn,p,'D,J;' .
lacking, many bellovo
cIoub a . p.. qotllnnon

compartments rer,"'lyl'nflGr
her afloat R6aluVnVc Third

gnvoj Phono 368-- L.
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greatest highest

certain,
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In now tho Bub-N- ut per ton $1.00
of armored least! ump por ton $0.00

partial for tho sec-O- r, half ton $3.00
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ATTORNEY

Flnnngnu

Repairing

BUILDING

fittodmattie

Irving

Ostlind

Marshflold,

Wm.
ARCHITECT

Marshflold,

Ostlind
REPAIRER

SAVE MONEY

ordering famous

HEWRYVILLE COAL

U. MUSSON, Pi op.
Phono 18-- J, or Icavo ordern al

lUIlyer'H Cigar Store,

PARISIAN CLEANING AND
j DYEING WORKS
j 200 West Market Ave., corner
j Second Street.

Undor now management Prices
j low, and all work aaLsfactory.
j LmlkV woik n &peclulty.
j Phono 176-- J.

I J. S. STEVENS,
I Prop.

GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOME OF THE

CADILLAC and FORD

AUTO SUPPLIES FOR ALL

MAKES OF CARS

347 Central Av. Phone 373-- L

IPO
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ft reortftJlcr
Un'ltuppltioa,
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lor i tttltn t
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don't II ni
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tgts and wi will
rtlunil jaat
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MATT L. MAY
WeBtern Orogon Rcprcscntatlvo

HAAS HHOTHERS
Importers nnd Wholesale Grocer

Marshflold, Oregon
Tel. 30-i-It- . Res. Myrtlo ArmB f

CLASIS, GRAILS, FISH AND
OYSTERS

It you aro particular about
tho shell fish you oat, get ac-
quainted with us.

COOS BAY OYSTER CO.
nt PaJaco Meat Mkt., Broadway

K00NTZ GARAGE
Excelsior Motorcyclo Arcmc

LEE TIR ES
AUTOMOBILES STORED

COOS COUNTY'S MOST CO.MPLETB
MACHINE SHOP

MARINE AND AUTOMOBILH
REIWIRING

GASOLINE FOR 8ALH
VORTH FRONT ST. PHONE 180-- J

BATTERIES REPAIRED AND
CHARGED

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL i

j ' (Formerly tho Coos Hotel)
j Steam heat, hot and cold wator.. '

No liquor.
Wo Invito you to Investigate our

j winter rates. Special Inducement
j when two or moro porsons occu- -
j py Bamo room, ,

CHIMNEYS FIRE PLACES
J. N. BAYLISS

Any Kind of Brick Work at
Prices That Aro Right

And nil Work Gunrnntoed
Call at "Tho Flrcsido," Johnson
Bldg., 137 Second St. Phone
434-- J.

French Rangoa. Boiler Work

LOT US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Tltlo & Trust Co., Abstracts,
thoroughly dopendablo. Imme-
diate sorvlco, prompt attention
to all Interests ot our cllonts.
MINIMUM COST

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 3171.

I CITY AUTO & TAXI CO.
I DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

For taxi, phone 193, Ideal Cafe.
For touring cara, phona 20

Chandler Hotel
j LYNN LASUJETH, Prop,
j New Cab : : New Cars

ROOFING '

REPAIRING, CONTRACTING,
ROOFING MATERIALS,

FELTS AND CEMENT
J. L BRICE

B. 118. p. 89.

COOS RAY TIMES
I WAR MAPS. TEN CENTS

BUY AN
j WAR MAP WHILE THE
j SUPPLY LASTS
j They Aro Going Fast

TO BEAT THE BUILDING GAME -:- - -:--

Su? effiflltS yUoVwrhengircdomrfo JKS' Sun?
nar.ubl0i f7m ,nB umaterla the right price wo know our busNyou want to build and the
you?Jneydcarb,uLTr:P):land " lK
C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
CUT THE FUEL BILL 1 TWO BY IIRivn nun irnnn

PHONE 188 SOUTH BROADWAY- -

--4'

i

"Mv HnW CnA TL m" uuuu iney lasted",
rou remember those

syrup that made chilly mornffiS, 3
i

.Sua"d mthem with the joy of living, w Vo ftsame thing over again if you will order
giVe Vou the

"KLINGER'S PURE BUCKWHEAT
"ADIRONDACK PURE MAPLF &L

TOWLE'S VERMONT MA ffi"
A fresh new stock of these u8

dishes have just arrived. "wwizing breakfast

Remember, we always have the hoot i

and at the LOWEST PRICES ln lh( tm

CONNOR & HOAGLAND
South Broadway :::.. Du

Coos Bay

326

J. M. CULLEY, Manager.

NOW OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS
We carry a complete line of STAPLE AND wwrv

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, FEED, HAY AND GRAIN

Make delivery to any part of Marshfield.
All Wf risk ic n trial rtnlrtw .,..: .. .'

C. F.

"" UUI,VIB ma
in mn pt,M M

Come In and see us or phone your orders to Phone m
Waterfront, foot of Central avenue.

To Portland
every

THE FAST AND

NORTH

Phono U,

wear
front

Eureka
every Monday

COMFORTABLE

S Geo. W. Elder
NEWLY EQUIPPED

McGEORGE
Marshflold

To

S.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

AGENT W. H. TALVTB

Phono 421, Nortk M

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELES4.

SiHlilE Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM RAILROAD DOCK, MARSIIFIULB, DE03fflffl

RTH AT 1(1 A. 31.

TICKETS ON SALE AT PORTLAND CITY TICKlTr OFFICE (

AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND.
Phono 35--J. 0. I). UNDWB, if

INTER

Farmers
Exchange

Thursday

OCEAN

Semi-week- ly service Coos Bay nnd San J?rpck&

5TEIS

RAWSPDRTATION

REDQNDO

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS HAY

WEDNESDAY DECKMH?:K 2, AT 3 P. It

Equipped with wireless nnd isubraarlfle bell
jnssengors nna ircignc.

STElil'PlllI 1III
Equipped with wireless and submarine belL

Pnssenjrers and freigut.
RAILS FROM KAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS HAY

SATl'RDAY, DirEMHKIt 3. ATS1'.

San Francisco office, Greenwich street pier flo.

nTiI ftnn 1?!fo lmilrlinir.
Coos Bay Agent, 0. J McQeorqe, Phono 44

.

PASSENGERS FREIGHT
ST0RAGE

ARROW LINE STEAMERS

San Francisco
Pier No. 20.

Erery Wednosdar
3 P.M.

Phone 27S.

"' yo
hnrn

T

SAIL FROM- -

Coos Day
Evory Friday

To Portland
And Tuesday

To San Francisco
TDJOMAS D. JAMES, Agent

Ocean Dock

SstorfU

COOS BAY AND EUREKA STEAMSHIP M

STEAMER HARDY
SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO KVERY TEN AY

riv uiiivmcnn vnir ITVIOV STftfcr.l " "
K. J. LINDEN, Frt. .lgent.

Dock.1

Telephone

UM-
- I

TYPEWRITERS-- AII standard makes, sold on ewg
ments, and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, wmm
Oliver, L. C. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent orj
rHMnlno wnul.lan .l.t.iia. work euaraaieoo. .UUB(-

-
n ?' "'"'". ""v ' . r ..i. Phono -

Hfuu paper delivered. Pbone uayuur orucr. nn
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE ANDSIW3

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE CQOS

JM-n-
te- m-A.-

irrnriliaWMMMIHt)l

nrone

gllT

i

Albert
Erery

..& miti

new

. .

I
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